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Nemo" Corsets, "W.B." Corsets and "C.B." Corsets Fitted ky the ONLY Expert Corsetiere in Portland lfag5ar APPOINTMENTS BY

NEW FISH WARDENSome Drugi tore Copy Our Spec'l Established 1 85-0- FIFTY-EIGH- T YEARS IN BUSINESS-Establish- ed 1 850 THE VICTORSale, but Remember Lip.
Wolfe's Talking Machine, $1

"OWL" DRUGSTORE Down, $1 a Week
Sells All Standard Remedies and A Theater in Your Home The Names List of Superinten-

dents
Toilet Articles at CUT PRICES Singers and Players of the World

at All Times Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Oar Prices Are Always the Lowest at Your Command in Charge of Co-

lumbia Hatcheries.

rA ate ig iM'i-k-, t"

Sale Neck Ruffs
$2.50-$-5 Val. $1.98
This sensational sale of Neck Ruffs
includes the smartest plain and dot-
ted effects of the season, in all
colors.. Regular
$5.00 values. i$1.98

Ladies' Neckwear
Vals. to $3 at $1.98

This season's most alluringly
Lace and Embroidery Coat

Sets, Yokes, Jabots and Bows, regu--
larly $2.25 to $3 val-ue- s,

sale, price $1.98

Dresden Ribbons, 39c
Fancy Dresden Ribbons in pink
and blue floral effects, with col-
ored borders, 5 and 6 inches o
wide, regular 75c values. . . . . 5C

WJ1

65c Lace Stockings, 29c
Lisle-threa- d Boot Stockings, fine imported

in pink, sky, lavender, heliotrope, tan,
and an of rfto 65c, for sale

Net
to at

A limited assortment of finest quality Novelty Net Waists In white
and ecru. The accompanying picture a of

exquisite beauty. They represent all the newest and
up-to-d- ate effects in Cluny, and Crochet trimmed styled
All over silk, novelty elbow-lengt- h

sleeves. Selling regularly np to
$18.50. Monday sale price

See big; corner window Only 375 Waists in the sale.
will pay you. No phone orders and no mail orders will be filled.

Princess and 2-Pi- ece Silk Dresses
Reg. at
While last Monday, Taffeta, Pongee and Raj ah Silk Dresses
in princess, jumper and styles, with lace yokes and sleeves
in plain colors and fancy striped effects. The are in
the newest gored and flare styles.
ing regularly up to $32.50 Monday
sale price

Lace

Sell

Sample Bedspreads
of

JII'fclKSS?

Women's Novelty Waists
Values $18.50 $6,98

Vals.to $32.50 $17.85

Besides these two the Section presents seTeral really extraordinary values for which we did not hare room to

Tailored Hats
Vals. $12 at
Extremely smart and clever creations in exclu-siv- e

and high-grad- e Hats of fine,

straw braids in all smart
all occasions. Trimmings of velvet ribbons,

fancy etc values

to wonderful Monday val-- 1 C Q
ues at .pD-C7- 0-

Great Embroidery Sale
Values to $1.75 at 39c
Swiss, nainsook and cambric Corset Cover Edges,
Flounces, Insertions, Bands and Alio a large as-

sortment of beautiful patterns, 2 20 inches wide,
including values to $1.75 per yard. See win- - Q Qi
dow display. Sale price only, per yard OIW

Women's
quality, brown,
black, variety colors. Values

Monday

Sale of
An extraordinary and special purchase manufacturers' sample

gives only faint idea
their most

Filet Irish
made with

only
display. Morning

shopping

they

skirts made

each.

unusual

wonderful bargains, Suit Monday advertise

Smart
to $5.95

Tailored fancy
the shapes, suitable for

quills, feather effects, Regular
$12.00, C

vers;
from to

endless

Bedspreads no two alike fin- -
est selected samples crochet,
satin and Marseilles patterns, full
size greatly reduced as follows:

$1.20 Bedspreads.... 90
$1.35 Bedspreads.... 98$
$1.75 Bedspreads . . , . $1.25
$2.00 Bedspreads. ... .$1.60
$2.25 Bedspreads .".'..$1.65
$2.50 Bedspreads.. ..$2.10
$2.60 Bedspreads.... $2.15
$3.00 Bedspreads . ; . . $2.45
$3.50 Bedspreads .... $2.85
$4.00 Bedspreads . . I ; $3.15
$5.00 Bedspreads.... $3.50 beautiful

$1Z.85
75c Veilings 39c Yard
2700 yards black j

white and colored
Chi ffon Veilings
by the yard, plain
and dotted effects,
a shades, crepe
and chiffon clotb;
finish. Regularly
50c arid 75c yard,

price, 39c

s

Full on

Undress Kid
'.

Gloves, every pair genu-in-e

make,
from France, in

the color s
light pink, light

blue, light green, mode, .

buff, rose pink, gray,
black, and white. The
greatest sale of
length Kid
Gloves ever offered. Regu-la- r

$3.25 and g, q q
$3.50 values

Price Sale of

50c Plain and Figured Mohair yard.. .39
6oc All-Wo- ol Cream French Batiste, yard. ; 43
85c Cream Mohairs and yard 59
$1.35 English Serges, 46-inc- h, cream, yd. .8$1.25 Chiffon Mohairs and Wool Taffetas, yard 89
$1.75 Cream Serge, heavy weight,
$1.35 Cream Serges, 50-in- ch 98
$1.75 fine Cream Chevron and Serges. .$1.48
$3.00 fine Cream Serge, 50-in- ch $1.69

and for Who
Take CO.'S

A Bust Flesh and Tonic
The remedy so nighty Indorsed by all leading- authori-ties on health and beauty culture.White's Vaucaire Galega Tablets round out shrunken,hollow parts, develop the bust, create a good appetite andclear the complexion. If you are THIN, run down,nervous and weak, take a box and note their Up

wonderful effect; regular $1.0 box sale...-- . S
CAl'TION- Imitation and worthless nostrums are being

offered. See that the name. Willard, White Co., is on
each box.

has no eaual. Excellent for the complexion, freckles, tan.
wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, chapped hands or face, etc.; does
not grow hair or turn rancid, and has. a very dainty odor, sugges-
tive of fresh flowers. Defies sun, wind and dust.
MELOROSE PACE POWDER The perfection of toilet dainties
nas a aeiigntiui oaor, soil ana veiveiy ana "it bucks.Large box of cream or powder;
ooo box.

1.

sale

regular

lifiii
Long Undress Kid Glove
$3.25-$3.5- 0 Values, $1.98

length
"Trefcusse"

"Trefousse"
imported

following
lavender,

Undress

jl.JO

Extraordinary Reduced

CreamWoolDress Goods
Brilliantines,

Imported Sicilians,
Yachting

Yachting
Herringbone-strip- e

Diagonal
Yachting

Beauty, Strength Health Women
WILLARD WHITE

Vaucaire Galega Tablets
Developer, Builder

MELOROSE BEAUTY CREAM

39c

W.B.
This

model
high deep hips,
long back,

and sides, lace
trimmed.

splendid value

$1.00
dainty girdle

figure,
with deep gar-
ters and

Women's Underw'r
Union Suits 89c

Women's fine quality swiss ribbed Union
Suits, low neck, no trim yokes,
deep lace-edg- e drawers; regu-- QQ,,

$1.25 quality OJ7C
43c Ribbed Vests 29c

Women's Swiss ribbed Vests, low neck,
no sleeves, beautifully and fin-

ished in best manner; 43c OQ
quality.. sCi7C

75c Ribbed Vests 57c
Women's fine quality swiss ribbed Vests,
low neck, no sleeves; also other tZ'7g
styles; 75o quality, for... I

Umbrella 29c
Women's Swiss ribbed Umbrella Tights,
trimmed with wide lace edge; OQ.
43c quality .. .7C

75c Knee Tights 57c
Women's fine quality ribbed Knee
Tights, best finish, always sold CT

75c; sale

Back Combs 59c
Large selection fancy mounted Back
Combs, all new and popular patterns;
also very popular plain band combs with
settings; shell or amber. Reg- - CQ.
ular $1.50 and $2.00 values

50c Beauty Fins 21c
Heavy gold-plate- d Beauty Pins, in

patterns and plain, extra
clasps. Regular ; OlX V

$3.75 Cut Glass $1.48
Reg. to $3.75 1J
Slass Nappies, bargain . rtO

"Slender Effect" Corsets
The Spring fashions dictate a slender effect for the stylish figures.

It is not necessary to slender but to produce a slender appear-

ance. And this depends solely on the corset yon wear. We direct at-

tention to the W. Bednso Corset, which has the great advantage of
producing a slender figure for the stout as well as the slim woman.

Second Floor. .

W.' Corset is the ideal corset for stout figures. It alone

restrains the tendency to overfleshiness, but it molds the overdevel-

oped proportions into those pleasing, graceful outlines hitherto
thought to. be attainable only by slighter figures ; the corset is cut
low under the arms, very long over hips and back, strong t O tZf
hose. at front and hips. yJUU

:' We are sole Portland agents.

Corset for the
medium figure.

handsome has
bust,

garters
frontr
and ribbon
It is a
which we offer at

A W. B.
top corset, made for
the slender

hips,
front sides;

exceptional value at

l.OO

$1.25
sleeve,

lar

trimmed
the

43c Tights

for

$2
of

OsVC

va-

riety of strong
50c values

sale

$2.50 Cut- -
table. P

BE

B.

B. Eeduso not

supporters

W. B. Corset, medium
bust, just the proper
length over the hip
and abdomen, taper-
ing waist, hose sup-porte- rs

front and
sides, prettily trim 'd
with lace and ribbon.
This corset at

$1.50
La Vida Corsets are
the ideal corsets for
women who wish a
genuine whalebone
corset, made in the
smartest and newest
styles, at

$S.50

WORK WITH GOVERNMENT

II. O. 3rcAIHster Selects Men of Long
, Experience In Federal Service.

Will Also Make Several
..Changes in System.

Though In office but three weeks.
H. C. McAllister, Oregon's new Fish
Warden, has reorganized the Columbia
River hatcheries by appointing new
superintendents. All are men of long
experience in hatchery work. E. C.
Greenman, who has been put in charge
of the state's new Clackamas station,
below the Cazadero dam, has been in
the Fishery Service of the United
States 10 years. J. A.'Talbert, now
in charge of the station on McKenzie
River, was formerly ln the state's
service, until disagreement with H. Q.
Van Dusen, ex-Fi- Warden, forced
him out. Mr. McAllister will probably
put the proposed rearing station at
Bonneville under "control of J. W. Ber-rla- n,

who was in the Government serv-
ice 18 years, and established the rear-
ing plant of R. D. Hume on Rogue
River. A. J. Sprague, who has been
employed by the Government in Alas-
ka hatchery work, has been sent by
Mr. McAllister to operate the Tilla-
mook hatchery for three or four
weeks.

The new Fish Warden has taken hold of
the hatcheries with vigor and will en-

deavor to improve their efficiency. He
has aimed to employ men who' know the
work and it will be noted that he is re-

lying on the test of their fitness as proved
by the service in the fishery work of the
National Government. This indicates that
Mr. McAllister has adopted a new line
of procedure that of working in closer
connection with, the United States Bureau
of Fisheries.

Establish Rearing Plant.
There never was a cordial

between Mr. Van' Dusen and the Govern-
ment men. Their lack of harmony seldom
found expression on the outside, but
they had tittle respect for each other's
opinions. It is the belief of Government
hatchery men that the rearing of infant
salmon until they shall be large enough
to escape predatory fish, will vastly add
to the efficiency of the hatcheries. This
idea was opposed by Mr. Van Dusen for a
long time, until he felt compelled to give
it a trial. This far the test by the state
has not been conclusive. To carry out
the rearing plan, a rearing plant will be
established at Bonneville. Eggs for this
station will be taken in Eagle and Tan-
ner Creeks. It is likely that the state
will turn over to the Government men
the station at Cazadero and give over .

the Clackamas hatchery work completely
to the National Government.

"Nursery" ponds for infant salmon are
now in operation at Salmon River, where
1,500,000 salmon fry are fed two tons of
beef liver every week. Mr. Van Dusen
fed at Cazadero until April, when he re-

leased 800,000 young salmon. He did not
keep them as long as he intended, and
was compelled to stop work because the
Portland Railway Light & Power Com-an- y

shut off the supply of water.

Transfer to Bonneville.
'Feeding is also carried on at Tillamook

and Yaquina hatcheries. Late 1 nthe Fall
thiB work will be done at Bonneville. At
Cazadero the hatchery has 75,000 etecl-hea- d

eggs and enough fish are there now
to supply 500.000 steelhead eggs this year.
Later in the season, this station will take
a large quantity of chinook eggs. This
state now buys the food for the infant
hsh, but after the present canning sea-
son thUs expense will be lopped off by
food donations from the canners. The
canners have promised to put up in cans '

the fish remnants of their canneries. This
urill M.ol ntn.nn
The state will supply the cans.

Owing to the high cost of operating '

the Ontario hatchery, it will probably

moved to the Wallowa plant. Mr. McAl- - :

lister plans to get the parent fish of .

Snake River at Swan Falls, Idaho, if the '

Idaho authorities will give permission.
This will save the expense of building '

the retaining rack at Ontario every year.
The Ontario hatchery is the biggest fish
hatchery in the world. In 1902 it took
21,000,000 eggs, and in 1903, 25,000,000. Last
year it obtained only 542,000, and the year
before, 2,149,000. It is thought that, a con- -
elderable number of eggs can be obtained .

this year, however. The expense of main-
tenance and operation is so heavy, how- - '

ever, that the station will probably be
abandoned.

POLICE RAID FANTAN GAME

Capture Dozen Chinese Players, De-

spite Numerous Exits From Den.

The police raided a Chinese gambling:
den at 8 o'clock last night on the top ;

floor of the building at 87 Second
.street, and caught 12 Chinese engaged
In the firame of fan tan. Four ri"t na
tives were required to cover, the maze
of exits built by the ingenious Celea- -
tfals and prevent the players from
maKing ineir escape. bix aoors were
battered down and all the gambling :
pharaphernalia captured.

It was found that in planning means
of escape, the Chinese had cut passage- -
ways through brick walls separating
three different buildings, and by de- -
vious winding passages afforded inter- -

and Second street, so that in case
of a raid where the outside of No. $7
was watched, the fleeing gamsters
could calmly emerge to the sidewalk
from the stores adjoining without ex-

citing suspicion. In the route of one
of the avenues of escape was. a trap
door through the floor, and its pres
ence so artfully concealed as to be
unnoticeable. This led to an exit
through the store of Hop Tick "Wo

me ponce.


